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Coming soon!

SUMMER FEST
Sunday, July 10 2022 10 am
 
-Celebrate the bounty of summer!
-Hear the Good News of the Gospel!
-Sing some great tunes!
-Participate in a bluegrass style communion liturgy!
-Stay after worship for good fellowship and a picnic!
 
Our seasonal service Of the Land and Seasons features a magnificent band of players
leading the music: accordion, guitars, mandolin, hammered dulcimer, flute, clarinet
and viola. Come early at 9:45 am for a hymn sing: “Down in the river to pray,” “Are
you washed,” “Wonderful words of life.”

Faith Compels Action

Jury Awards $650,000 to Injured Immigrant Worker Arrested by ICE
as Result of Employer Retaliation
 
The Metrowest Worker Center is affiliated with the Metrowest Immigrant Solidarity
Network (MISN), which Christ Lutheran Church has supported for a number of years,
along with many other area congregations. Much of their work involves providing
legal support for immigrants who are victimized by employees who know that they
can take advantage of them because of their immigrant status. Honduran immigrant
Martin Paz, a father of five, was just awarded $650,000. OSHA found that the
employer had illegally retaliated again him when they learned he was undocumented.
 
Please see the attached summary of his case.

https://files.constantcontact.com/9ed0a1f9401/b3ab936f-8d8e-43d4-bc65-77eaf322d449.pdf


Quilts on their Way!
On the showery afternoon of June
27, quilts made by Katie’s
Quilters and other groups were
loaded onto a truck to be taken to
the Lutheran World Relief
distribution center in Baltimore.
There they will be repacked and

shipped to people around the world.

Music Notes
Tom Berryman, Music Director

From All Creation Sings this Sunday, July 3:

For the Offertory Hymn this Sunday, we’ll be singing Swedish composer Waldemar
Ahlen’s (1894-1982) “The Earth Adorned” from All Creation Sings. Known in
Swedish as “Sommarpsalm,”  we will singing an English translation by Carolyn
Jennings, of St. Olaf College.  Listen to this 2019 performance from Sweden by the
Adolf Fredriks Kyrkas Kammarkör.   

1    The earth adorned in verdant robe
      sends praises upward surging,
      while soft winds breathe on fragrant flow'rs
      from winter now emerging.
      The sunshine bright gives warmth and light
      to budding blossoms tender,
      proclaiming summer splendor.

2    From out the wood, the birds now sing
      and each its song now raises,
      to join with all the universe
      in voicing thankful praises.
      With hope and joy their songs employ
      a rapturous exultation
      in praise of God's creation.

3    O God, amid these joys of life,
      creation's glory beaming,
      grant us the grace to keep your word
      and live in love redeeming.
      All flesh is grass, the flowers fade,
      and time is fleeting ever;
      God's word remains forever.

Text reprinted by arrangement with OneLicense A-730815

Hymns July 3
         Canticle of Praise:  Great is Thy Faithfulness ELW 733
         Psalm 66    
         Hymn of the Day:  We all are One in Mission  ELW 576
         Offertory Hymn: The Earth Adorned ACS 1068
         Communion Hymn:  Children of the Heavenly Father ELW 781
         Sending Hymn:  Spread, Oh, Spread Almighty Word  ELW 663

Adult Formation



On August 8 at 7:30 via Zoom we will discuss The Exiles by Christina
Baker Kline. Watch a discussion about the book with Kline and author
Amor Towles here.

Or paste this link into your browser: https://youtu.be/GuqSLSh9AaM

Call to Action

Volunteers Needed
 
Volunteers are needed to staff the nursery and to provide rides to church for
Zourfahou and the boys. Sign up here:
 
nursery sign up
 
rides sign up

Walk the Walk for Calumet
 

Register for Team Christ Natick!

Looking Ahead

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GuqSLSh9AaM
https://youtu.be/GuqSLSh9AaM
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040f45a4a82fa1ff2-nursery1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040f45a4a82fa1ff2-sunday3


READINGS FOR THIS WEEK
July 3, 2022  

First Reading
Isaiah 66:10-14

For the Psalm
Psalm 66:1-9

Second Reading
Galatians 6:[1-6] 7-16

Gospel
Luke 10:1-11, 16-20

The Rev David Hulse, Presiding
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